
         ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

During our time of sadness, sorrow and separation, we 

learn how much our friends mean to us. We would like to 

thank each of your personally for all you’ve done, however 

please accept these words of thanks with knowledge that 

we’ll never forget all you’ve done for our family. Your kind-

ness and sympathy will always be remembered by… 

-The Family  

                                                                                            

IGLESIA MISHKAN 
288 Trousdale Ferry Pike ·  Lebanon, TN  37087 

 

  Eulogist: Pastor Tina Blair 

Officiant: Elder Bobby Russell 

  FLOWER LADIES 
Joyce Reynolds                            

Carissima Cope 

Marshaye Glascock                    

Torrina Odom 

Gail Hassell                           

Crissy Cope 

     Van Cantrell                 

Fabian Reeves 

Jawiliameze Jennings         

Ivan Reeves 

J. R. Mathis                               

Jason Alexander 

  PALLBEARERS 

. 

. 

“LETTING GO” 
The angels gathered near your side,  

So very close to you, 

For they knew the pain and suffering,  

That you were going through. 
 

We thought about so many things,  

As we held tightly to your hand, 

Oh how we wished that you were strong,  

And happy once again. 
 

But your eyes were looking homeward,  

To that place beyond the sky, 

Where Jesus held His outstretched arms,  

It was time to say goodbye. 
 

Jesus knew the answer  

and we knew you loved Him so, 

So we gave to you life’s greatest gift,  

the gift of 

“LETTING GO”. 

We let go of your hand,                                               

but not your heart, 

Your Children 

Stacy Neuble 

Co-Owner/Assistant 

James L. Neuble, Jr. 

Owner/Funeral Director 

Another Creation by Cynthia and Ronye  ·  615.893.7771 

1330 Bluebird Road  ∙  Lebanon, TN  ∙  615.444.3117   
 www.neublemonumentfuneralhome.com 

         SERVICES ENTRUSTED TO:  
Neuble Monument 

Funeral Home, LLC 

Scan with                         
Phone Camera  

In Loving 

Memory 

“Come to me all who labor and are heavily laden 

and I will give you rest. “     Matthew 11:28 



Processional 

Opening Selection…………….....Pastor and First Lady Clemons 

Prayer……………………………...Assistant Pastor Yashica Brooks 

Scripture………….Old Testament…………….Pastor Carlos Ortiz 

Scripture………….New Testament………..Servant Melba White 

Solo………………………………………………...Brother Lucas Blair 

Obituary…………………………….(Read Silently with Soft Music) 

Acknowledgements……………………….Sister Mildred Johnson 

Solo…………………………….Pastor Dr. Robert  O’Keefe Hassell 

Words of Comfort…...…Visiting Ministers…..(3 minutes please) 
 
 
Selection……………………………Deacon James L. Neuble, Jr. 
 
Eulogy …………..……………..…………………....Pastor Tina Blair 
 
Benediction 
 
Recessional………………..Ministers, Flower Ladies, Pallbearers 

                                           Neuble Monument Staff, The Family 

 

INTERMENT 

Wilson County Memorial Gardens 
 

 
ORDER OF CELEBRATION 

E 
arlene C. Cantrell (Polly, Lene, Mother, 

Momma, Earl, Pearl, Nana) was born in Wil-

son County. She was the only child born to 

the union of Maude O. Smith-Corder and 

Robert Owen Corder. At an early age she pro-

fessed a hope in Christ and became a member of 

Dickerson Chapel Missionary Baptist Church. Ear-

lene graduated from Wilson County Training School 

and attended Tennessee State University.   

Earl the Pearl served over 45 years at Precision 

Rubber/Wynn’s Precision/Parker Seals in Leba-

non, TN where she was an active member of the 

UAW. She held the position of treasurer and Vice 

President. During her time at The Rubber Plant she met the love of her life, 

Elroy Cantrell. Being a hard worker and following her love for culinary arts, 

she also worked second jobs as a cook at South Land and Four Winds Res-

taurants. Many have fond memories of the many meals and desserts pre-

pared out of her kitchen as she took orders for desserts and helped others 

prepare holiday meals over the years.   

She was so well known in many of the local stores that many called her 

Mom. Also notable was her savvy ability to find a bargain. She could tell you 

where the sales were in Wilson and surrounding counties and most of the time 

had a coupon to go along with it to make the deal even sweeter. She was so 

good at shopping for bargains, she was referred to as Mrs. Cheap’s sister.  

Earlene Cantrell transitioned from labor unto reward on April 10, 2021 at Tri-

Star Summit Hospital.   

She was preceded in death by her parents: Maude O. Smith and Robert O. 

Corder; her mother and father-in-law, Loucille and Winfred Cantrell; hus-

band, Elroy Cantrell; sister-in-law, Delores Vaden; grandson, Monolito Wade; 

and a very special pet dachshund, Primpie. 

She leaves to mourn two sisters-in-law: Mary Sue Brandon and Rachel 

Cantrell; three brothers-in-law: James (Betty) Cantrell, Tollie (Barbara) 

Cantrell, and Van W. Cantrell; three children: Reginald (Phyllis) Corder, Tina 

Cantrell-Blair, and Kristie (Karl) Bailey;  four grand-children: Marcus Wade, 

Michael (Lauren) Corder, Olivia Blair, and Lucas Blair; two great-

grandchildren: Monolito Wade  and  Savion Wade; two great-great grandchil-

dren: Veone Wade and MJ Wade and a host of other relatives and friends.  

Earlene C. Cantrell Officiating: Elder Bobby Russell  

YOU WALK WITH 
US FOREVER 
Our lives go on without you, 

But nothing seems the same, 

We have to hide our heartache, 

When someone speaks your name. 

 

Sad are the hearts that love you, 

Silent are the tears that fall; 

Living here without you 

Is the hardest part of all. 

 

You did so many things for us, 

Your heart was kind and true, 

And when we needed someone, 

We could always count on you. 

 

The special years will not return, 

When we were all together, 

But with the love in our hearts, 

You walk with us forever. 

Your grandchildren 


